Examination shows an intelligent man with generalized rheumatoid arthritis. He is entirely independent and walks with a caliper and elbow crutches.
There is 1j in. (3 8 cm) true shortening of the left leg. Movements Comment.-The lesion in this hip is thought to be due to prolonged administration of cortisone in high dosage-"cortisone arthropathy". Such rapid destruction of the joint, particularly with so little pain, is seldom, if ever, seen in uncomplicated rheumatoid arthritis.
The relative freedom from pain in the presence of severe joint destruction is similar to Charcot's arthropathy in which diminished pain sense is probably responsible for the startling joint changes.
The analgesic effect of cortisone is well known and, in this patient, most striking. Attempts have been made to reduce his dose but each time he complained so bitterly that the original high dosage was resumed.
Pietrograndi and Mastromarino (1957) first drew attention to the destruction of joints which might occur after prolonged administration of cortisone. They described one case, in which changes, similar to those of this patient, were encountered in the hip after four years of oral cortisone administration for severe pemphigus. Chandler and Wright (1958) , have pointed out the damaging effect of intra-articular injections of hydrocortisone in rheumatoid arthritis and recently Chandler et al. (1959) have described a patient with destruction of the femoral head following 18 injections of 50mg ofhydrocortisone into an osteoarthritic hip.
In a review of the effects of cortisone on the skeleton, Murray (1959) has described two further patients whose hips have suffered similar destruction as a result of cortisone administration.
The significance of the damaging effects of cortisone, whether it be given by mouth or by intra-articular injection, is self-evident and the possibility of "Charcot-like" joint changes should always be borne in mind when long-term, or high-dose, therapy is prescribed.
